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Ii BOOKS AND THINGS, It 
I' . . By LEWIS ~ANNEIT .·· , II 

CRY, THE BELOVED COUNTRY. BU Alan Paton. 
Scribners 2,78 pages. $3. . . 

THERE must be many stories behind the writing 
of such a book as "Cry, the Beloved Cpuntry." 

Alan Paton tells one of them in a foreword to his 
nove!; 

One Story of a Baal, 
.. A South African, he began his book in Norway 

and · finished · It In San Francisco. :: There he met 
AubreyBnd Marigold . . 

'Burns, to whom 'his 
book i& dedicated. 
'I'wo days later they 
Invited him to. stay at 
their home in Fair
fax. He acCepted on 
condition . that they 

' 0 . 

South African periodicals. Not a promising back
ground · for a· novelistl Somewhere he learned his 
craft; somewhere als.o he learned · the . meaning of 
religion, a word much u::ed and seldom justified, at 
least in novels. Some day, I hope; he' will tell us 

. more of his experience ill 1xopo. 

An Auster,eand Beautiful Novel 
"There is a lovely road that runs from Ixopo.into 

the hills," the novel begins. "These hills are grass
covered and rolling/ and they are lovely beyond any 
singing of it. The :road climbs seven miles intu 
them, at Carisbrooke; ~nd from there, if there is no 
mist, you look down en one of the fairest 'valleys 
of Africa. . .'. Stand unshod upon it, for thl). 
ground is holy, being ~,ven as it came from the 
Creator. Destroy ·it, al1d miln is destroyed." 

The land was all but destroyed in 1xopo in the 
days of Mr. Paton's bea.utiful story, but man wa.s 

. destroyed. Man was ill process of destruction when 
tall, gl'8.ve, old black Kumalo set out .on his pi!
grimag~ to the great Ci·~y of Johannesburg, to find 
out why his sister Gertrude and 'his son Absalom 
had never returned. !{umalo a.rrived too late to 
save his son. His son had killed a white man, and 
one of the best. His ,<ister was a whore. But 
Kumalo learned in the dreadful ci ty that not . all 
white men were dangerous, and that, although · it 
was never · enough to pray, the spirit· of prayer 

:1 read his ~anuscript. 
: They read It. Mov\d 

by It, they wrote to 
man y publishers, 
among them Scrib- · 
ners. Some time later 
Mrs. Burns tele
phoned to MI:. Paton · 
in Toron to to mail 
the manuscript t 0 

California for. typing. 
There was scant time 

·,before Mr. Paton must · 
sail · for his native 
land . . He air-mailed Alrm PaLon 

I I might be of aid to a man. Back at 1x6po he came 
to know the father of the white man his black son 
had kill~ and the regeneration of Ixopo began. 

the script; a snowstorm stopped the plane; the. 
; I Burnses somehow retrieved the manuscript from the· 

mails,organlzed a corps ·of typing friends to work 
night and day on it, with the result that the first 
seventeen chapters arrived at Scribners on · a 
Wednesday a few minutes ahead of the author; 
who was due to sail three days later . . Thirteen more· 
chapters arrived on Thursday, the final seven on 
Friday, and the , :luthor sailed on Saturday. His 
manuscript had been accepted . . 

fI ' , . ThingS do not often happen that fast · in pub
lishers~ offices. and blurbs are notoHen as justified 
as that on the dust-jacket ofthle book. "The most 
distinguished novel that has · come out ' of South 

: I Africa in many years," the pUblishers' call it, and 
. "one of the most distinguished nove\s that have ap

I find it difficult to suggest the austere beauty 
both .of the style and substance of this strange story , 
It may be that there. is a Zulu rhytb,m in the pattern 
of speech; to my mind it o;uggests rather the fre/ih
ness of the Elizabethan Bible language, which trans
lated its beauty and dignity into the China of Pearl 
Buck's '''Good Earth." Mr~ Paton seems almost 
miraculously to frame his story witpin the. perspec
tive of Kumalo, the village parson. You see the 
railroad, . the nltnes, the great city, through Kumalo's 
eyes. You share · his 'fears ·anri his patience. You 
share his · slowunders~andlng of what Msimangu,' 
another black man in th~ r.ity, had said, "I have one 
great fear III my heart, that one day when they turn . 
to loving they will find we are turned to · hating." 
"They" are the white men of South Africa . 

peared anyy.rhere in recent times." .It is that. ' It Will Last 
The Untpld Story of an ,Autlwr . Beside the sprawling verbosity, the tawdry cleyer-

Theremust .be .another story in Mr·. Paton's own ness of currently touted novels, "Cry; the Belove<;l 
life. His publishers tell me, thougp. no biographical Country" shines with a quiet radiance. I suppose. 
record appears with the hook, that Mr. Paton was the publishers were thinking of Olive Schreiner's 
born in Pietermarltzburg m 1903, took his bachelor's "story of an African Farm" when' they called this : 
degree in science at the Natal University College, book merely the most distinguished novel to. come i 
taught agriculture in Ixopo for many years before out of South Africa "in :nany years." It came out I 
he became prinCipal of the .Reformatory, and tha.t _ ~ixty-four years ago. I think that "Cry, thr. Beloved I 
he has written articles on penal refprm (01' many. Country" Will last as long; . ... - . . . __ .. _ ...... _..1.---.:.. ., . .' 
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